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LA MESA
TheHelixWaterDistrict’sadministration

office inLaMesa is sporting anew lookwith
drought tolerant landscaping that has in-
creasedthecurbappealof theheadquarters.

Three styles of drought-tolerant land-
scapes are planted around three sides of the
building on University Avenue, Lee Avenue
andQuince Street. TheMediterranean gar-
den goes along University, a desert style on
Lee and California native landscaping on
Quince. Each is filledwith flowers, cacti and
other plants inmyriad colors, scents, styles
andtextures.

Byday, hummingbirds, lizards, bees and
butterflies have been flocking to the garden,
which was completed in late June. At night,
LEDlightingshinesonthegardens,illumina-
ting the way for people out for an evening
stroll, according toMichelle Curtis, the dis-
trict’s seniorpublicaffairs representative.

Curtissaidtherehasbeenanoticeable in-
crease in walkers stopping by to check out
thenewplantsandtherockdesignwork.The
plants inall threeof thegardensareadapted
toSanDiegoCounty’s climate andneedhalf
to one-fifth of the water a traditional lawn
needs.

The gardens have room to grow. “I’m ex-
cited aboutwhen it fills in,” saidHelixWater
BoardmemberDeAnaVerbeke.“It’sgoingto
be exquisite. It’s really a beautiful land-
scape.”

Many locals have been spotted taking
photos of brown markers that have been
placed in the landscaping that display the
plants’ names. A QR code, when scanned
with a smartphone, provides each plant’s
name,photoof itatmaturesize,andsunand
waterneeds.

Helix Water District Board President
MarkGracyk and the other four board of di-
rectors started planning for the changes in
2019, looking to beautify the neighborhood
and upgrade the look of the district’s office,
whichhasbeenat the location formore than
two decades. The district bought the build-
ing from Southland Corp. — 7-Eleven — for
$3.2million in1998.

Thenew landscapingwas also created to
inspirecustomerstostartplantingtheirown
water-wise garden, Gracyk said. Helix and
several other water agencies are partners
withTheGarden.

“The whole genesis of it started when I
was telling Carlos (Helix General Manager
CarlosLugo)howshabbythelandscapingwe

had was,” Gracyk said, recalling the former
groundcoverandlargehedgesthatwerehigh
waterusers.

“Hereweare in this civicbuilding righton
University Avenue, a focal point in the com-
munity, an institution. As a public agency, I
thought we should at least look nice for our
customers.The traditional typeof landscap-
ing we had at the building had become out-
dated, especially in this day andage ofwater
conservation.”

The cost of the landscape project was
$254,197, someofwhichwaspaid for through
grants and a $40,000 rebate from the Met-
ropolitanWaterDistrict. It was approved at
theHelix boardmeeting earlier this year, on
Jan. 15. Merino Landscape Inc., of Chula
Vista replacednearly 6,500 square feet of ex-
teriorlandscaping,includingabout470linear
feetof frontage.

The district also created an interactive
webpage at https://hwd.com where Helix
customers can make a list of their favorite
plants and download each garden’s design
plan. Information on efficient irrigation and
rebateprogramsisalsoavailable.

karen.pearlman@sduniontribune.com
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New landscape for water district

Helix Water District employees
Michelle Curtis andMike Uhrhammer
check out the landscaping installed at
the administration center in La Mesa.

KAREN PEARLMAN U-T

Thecliche is true.Beauty is in theeyesof
thebeholder.

There’s no other way to explain Cosmo-
politan magazine’s new list of the 50 most
beautiful college campuses in the country.

San Diego State University is ranked
8th.Not 80th. 8th.

I’m not saying SDSU isn’t attractive.
But 8th? Ahead of the University of Michi-
ganandNotreDameandHarvardandOhio
University and UCLA and Indiana Uni-
versity and Bowdoin College and Bryn
MawrandCornell andPrincetonand ...

There are people who will tell you that
SDSU isn’t even the prettiest school in San
Diego, let aloneAmerica.

Those people attend Point LomaNaza-
rene University, which sits on a slope over-
looking the Pacific, and the University of
San Diego, which sits on a hill overlooking
America’s finest city.

Neither school made Cosmo’s list. Nor

did other SoCal jewels like all of the Clare-
montColleges, UC Irvine, UCLA,UCSanta
Barbara, Loyola Marymount University
andUniversity ofRedlands.

Cosmo’s list was compiled by writer
LauraHanrahan. She offered this justifica-
tion for rankingSDSU8th (8th!):

“Show me a more stereotypically Cali
campus than this heavenly palm tree-dot-
ted place. Warning: The plethora of Insta-
worthy spotsmight turn you into a photog-
raphymajor.”

Well, if that’s your criteria.
For the record, here are the schools

listed in the top 10:
1. Syracuse Univ.; 2. Univ. of Pennsylva-

nia; 3. Christopher Newport Univ.; 4. Spel-
manCollege; 5. Berry College; 6. ElonUniv.;
7. Duke Univ.; 8. SDSU; 9. Howard Univ.; 10.
GeorgetownUniv.

gary.robbins@sduniontribune.com
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Country’s 8th most beautiful college?

Residents and stakeholders are invited
toavirtualmeeting to learnabout the sche-
matic design proposed for the Loma Verde
RecreationCenter from6-7p.m.Monday.

The center, 1420 Loma Lane, is among
the busiest in the southwest part of Chula
Vista and needs many improvements. The
designincludesamulti-purposeroom/gym-
nasium, dance room, game room and
aquatic changing rooms.

The virtual meeting link, via Cisco We-
bex, can be accessed at www.chulavis-
taca.gov, under “News.”

Participantsmay join 15minutes before
the meeting starts. Registration is not re-
quired, but an email address is needed to
join themeeting.

It is recommended to download Cisco
Webex in advance on your smartphone,
computer or tablet.

There will be an opportunity for ques-
tions and comments during and after the
virtualmeeting.

National City schedules meeting
on 24th Street transit project

National City invites residents to take

part in a second virtual workshop from 6 to
8p.m.Tuesday insupportof the24thStreet
Transit Oriented Development Overlay
(TODO)project.

The virtual workshop will be hosted on
Zoomand live-streamed onFacebookLive.
The project aims to identify opportunities
for enhancements around the 24th Street
Transit Station.

Thesecondworkshop is intendedtopre-
sent proposedmobility improvements and
land use recommendations, and receive
feedback fromthe community.

RSVP at https://tinyurl.com/24thSt-
TODOrsvp2 toparticipate, or tune in to the
Facebook Live stream on the TODOFace-
bookPage.

Meeting details will be sent before the
meeting.

Visit the project website at
www.24thStreetTODO.com to view project
documents, take a survey, and learnmore.
Send additional comments and questions
to Project Manager Martin Reeder at
mreeder@nationalcityca.gov.

laura.groch@sduniontribune.com
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Virtual meeting about Rec Center

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Somepeoplewill say that
anti-Semitismisback.But
the truth is, itneverwent
away.

Over theJulyFourth
weekend,Philadelphia
EagleswidereceiverDeSean
Jackson foundabizarreway
tocelebrate freedom.He
postedonInstagrama
screenshotofapassage
attributed(falsely) toAdolf
Hitler.WhiteJewswillblack-
mail andextortAmerica, the
screeddeclares,but “their
plan forworlddomination
won’twork if theNegroes
knowwhotheywere…the
real childrenof Israel.”

It’s curious thatJackson
chose topost this comment
in themidstofournational
conversationabout race. It’s
evenmorecurious that the
postdidn’tgenerate the
condemnation itdeserves.

JemeleHill, awriter for
TheAtlantic, said thisabout
the lapse: “Ata timewhen
there isanunderstandable
focusonhowBlackAmeri-
cansbear thebruntof sys-
temicoppressionandpolice
brutality, somecommenta-
torsbelieve thatpeopleare
afraid torebukeJackson,

because itmayhurt the
movement.”

Aweek later, Jackson
apologized.Hewaspenal-
ized(likely fined)bythe
Eaglesandpromisedto
becomemore informed.New
EnglandPatriotswidere-
ceiverJulianEdelman,who
isJewish, invitedJacksonto
accompanyhimonavisit to
theU.S.HolocaustMemori-
alMuseuminWashington,
D.C.

Recently,MTV’sNick
Cannonwas firedbyVia-
comCBSafterhepraised
Nationof IslamleaderLouis
Farrakhananddiscussed
anti-Semiticconspiracy
theoriesonaJune30epi-
sodeofhispodcast. Ina
statementposted lateron
hisFacebookpage,Cannon
said that themomentwas
“stolenandhijacked(by
Viacom)tomakeanexam-
pleofanoutspokenblack
man.”Separately,heex-
pressedremorse tohis “Jew-
ishbrothersandsisters” for
hishurtfulanddivisive
words.

Basketballphenom
DwayneWadetweeteda
message insupportofCan-
non, saying, “Wearewith
you”andencouraginghimto

keep leading.Wadeeventu-
allydeletedthe tweetand
postedasecondone, saying
thathehadbeentooquick to
respondandwasn’t fully
informedaboutCannon’s
remarks.

StephenSmith,anESPN
commentator, said that
Wadedidn’tdeserve tobe
rebuked forhis tweets—
“plus,he’sablackman, so if
there’sanybodywho’sex-
periencedhateandbiasand
elevatedhis sensitivity, it’s
him.”

ThegreatwriterJames

Baldwinoncesaid: “All
racistpositionsbaffleand
appallme.Noneofusare
thatdifferent fromone
another,neither thatmuch
betternor thatmuchworse.
Iknowthat if today I refuse
tohateJews,oranybody
else, it isbecause Iknowhow
it feels tobehated.”

Jewshavea longhistory
ofaligningwithBlack
Americans in fightingrac-
ism.Theymarchedalong-
side the lateDr.Martin
LutherKingJr.duringthe
civil rightsmovement.They

participated in the1964
MississippiFreedomSum-
mertoregisterBlackvoters.
Andthey joinedtherecent
BlackLivesMatterprotests.

Someonerecently
tweetedacomparisonof the
numberof slaveskilled in
America to thenumberof
Jewskilled in theHolocaust.
I can’thelpbutwonder:
What’s thepointof this
comparison?Andwhy
wouldanyonewant towin
thisgame?

Thisspeaks to thebur-
denof tribalism. I’vebeen
readinga lotabout this topic
sinceHarvardprofessor
StevenPinkeropinedthat
tribalismis thereasonpeo-
pledon’twearmasks.Trib-
alismispartofhumanhis-
toryandclosely linkedwith
fear.Weregress to tribalism
whenthreats—perceivedor
real—cleaveus intopolar-
izedandmistrustful camps.
We imagine the“others”as
differentor less thanus.Ata
tribal level, peoplearemore
emotionaland less logical.

Ina2018 interviewon
NationalPublicRadio,
writerJonahGoldberg
calledourcurrent tribalism
“cheap.”Hecompares it to
authentic tribalism,which

hedescribes thisway: “The
people Igrewupwith, the
people Igohuntingwith, the
peoplewhoprotectmewhen
Isleep…Iknowthese faces.”
Now,hesays, “peoplea
thousandmilesaparthave
more fellow feeling for some-
onebecause theyhave the
samecolor skinor theyvote
thesameparty...”Goldberg
continues, “I thinkthat it’s
veryeasy forpeoplewithin
their coalition tosee the
hypocrisy, andcruelty, and
nastinessand intellectual
dishonestyof theother
coalition.But theywillmake
remarkableallowances for
themembersof theirown
coalition.”

Let’s stopmakingallow-
ances—andexcuses.Let’s
stopcomparingscars. In-
stead, let’s join theonly tribe
thatmatters: thehuman
race. It’s thebestwayto
ensure thedemiseof racial
injustice—and its first
cousin:anti-Semitism.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility. To
learn about NCRC’s programming,
visit ncrconline.com

A PATH FORWARD

ANTI-SEMITISM TAINTS CONVERSATION ABOUT RACE

Julian Edelman of the
New England Patriots.
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DeSean Jackson of the
Philadelphia Eagles.
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SanDiego’s Comic-Con@Home, a free, online version of the annual Comic-Con Inter-
nationalconferencewrapsuptoday.WiththeCOVID-19restrictions inplace, this is thefirst
year since1970 that theconventionhasn’tdrawn fansofpopcultureandcomicart todown-
townSanDiego.

ButComic-Con isn’t SanDiego’s only connection to cartoons andcomic strips.
In addition to Steve Breen, the Union-Tribune’s Pulitzer Prize-winning editorial car-

toonist, severalotherprominentcartoonistshavecalledSanDiegoCountyhome.GregEv-
ansofSanMarcos,whocreatedthecomicstrip “Luann.”Evan’sdaughter,Karen, isnowco-
writing the strip. The late BradAnderson, creator of “Marmaduke,” lived in Escondido for
severalyears.AndLaloAlcaraz,authorof “LaCucaracha,” isaSanDiegonativewhogothis
start as a cartoonist atTheDailyAztec, SanDiegoStateUniversity’s studentnewspaper.

In addition, Gustavo “Gus” Arriola lived and worked in La Jolla in the late 1940s and
early 1950s beforemoving toCarmel, where he spent the last 52 years of his life. Arriola cre-
ated thepopular comic strip, “Gordo.”

Arriola’s comic strip ran in The San Diego Union from 1946 to 1985. Over the years,
Gordo, the title character, evolved from a simple bean farmer to a suave tour guide and
good will ambassador for Mexican culture. Arriola received the San Diego Comic-Con
InkpotAward in 1981.

In1948Ariolla satdownwithaUnionreporterathisLaJollahometodiscuss theworkof
creating adaily comic strip.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion, Sunday, February 1, 1948:

GORDOLOPEZCONCEIVED
TOBRINGLAUGHTER

Laughable, lazyGordoLopez,who frolics
through the comic strip frames in 53 news-
papers, was conceived as a “funny character
in the funnies.”

Now at home in a white-walled studio in

the new La Jolla home of his creator, Gordo
is growing steadily under the pen of gus Ar-
riola, 30, cartoonist.

Arriola, of Mexican-Spanish extraction,
broughtGordo to comic strip life becausehe

had always wanted to draw a strip, because
he knew something about Mexico, and be-
causehewanted tomakepeople laugh.

TOYEDLONGWITHIDEA
Arriola “fooled around” with the Gordo

idea for about a year before he settled on the
culinary artist whose “beans weeth cheese”
recipe has been sent to tens of thousands of
readers. From his home at 626 Rosemont
Ave., La Jolla, the cartoonist himself has
mailed 18,000 copies, many to those who fol-
low the strip inTheUnion.

And someday, Gordo might release his
secret recipes for tacos and other Mexican
dishes, Arriola said. “He’s good at anything
he does, particularly in escaping hard labor
—andhehas tobegood toget out of that.”

The artist spends at least 1 1/2 days
“sweating out thematerial for 6 days’ strips
of three or four frames each.”Then come the
characterization — the part that he really
likes — and Arriola can draw and ink in
about sixdaily strips in 36hours.

SON ‘PLAYSPEPITO’
During this time, the artist’s son, Carlin,

who this week celebrated his second birth-
day, often perches on the back of his father’s
drawing board, decked out in a gay ban-
danna, to “play Pepito.” Carlin’s brown eyes
sparkle as he watches the characters come
to life and, in a language all his own, com-
ments on arms, buttons and hair, as his fa-
therdraws.

When the strip idea has fully jelled, the
third member of the family Arriola’s wife,
Frances, leaves the kitchen — where she
often preparesGordo’s beans, and becomes
a one-woman test laboratory, if she doesn’t
laugh, the idea is abandoned.

In addition to his daily strip, Arriola does
a Sunday color page, which requires about 2
day’s work. too often, he admits, he is up un-
til 2 or 3 a.m.

DIALECTDEVELOPED
When Arriola got the idea of a Mexican

strip, “there were a lot of overplayed com-
ments being used in themovies. These con-
tained none of the charm of the true broken
speech,” he said, and he set about devel-
oping a dialect which now has become al-
most a typeof its own.

Born in Florence, Ariz., the cartoonist
hasmadenumerous trips toMexico,but still
dreams of a tour of the interior to “study the
people first hand.” But, he stressed, Gordo
does not portray theMexican people. “He’s
just like the others—for fewof ourAmerican
strips depict life in the United States. He’s
just an amiable fat man—with a name that
matches— and hismain purpose is tomake
people laugh.”
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COMIC STRIP CHARACTERS
HAVE COME TO LIFE IN S.D.


